ApoE distribution and family history in genetic prion diseases in Germany.
We analyzed the ApoE genotype in patients with genetic prion diseases (gPD) with respect to family history (FH) of dementia/prion disease (PD) compared to non-demented controls. Fifty-nine gPD patients and 51 sex-/age-matched controls were included. A positive FH of dementia and PD (PFH) were evaluated. The prion protein gene (PRNP) codon 129 and ApoE genotype were determined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The frequency of FH of neurodegenerative disorder/prion disease/dementia varied in different PRNP mutations. PFH was found in 87% of D178N patients, but was rarer in others. Although the ApoE genotype distribution was not significantly different between gPD patients and controls, the protective E2 alleles were more frequent in controls than in patients without a PFH and even less frequent in those with a PFH (18, 16, and 11%). E4 alleles as a risk factor of Alzheimer's disease were more common in controls and patients with a PFH than in those without PFH (25, 21, and 13%). No effect of the codon 129 genotype was detected. Only about two-thirds of gPD patients had PFH of PD, while in one-third, PFH of slowly progressive dementia was reported. Underreporting of PFH of gPD may play a role; however, the varying PFH frequency across various mutations is not explained by this factor only.